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A Note on the Coverlng Numbera s(r,s;u)

Sherry Judah, R.C. Mdlin ond D.R..Stinaon

ABSTRACT

An exact (I,3|cover ol order u ir a lamily C ol propcr
subsets of u-set Y, each of whicb haa cardinality et leart 3,
with tbe property that every unordered triplc ol dbtinct elc-
mente of Y is contained in preciaely one mcmbcr ol C. The
number 9(t,3;u) ir defioed by 9(1,3;u) = min{lCl: C ia r
(I,3|cover of order u). Thc value ol 9(1,3;u) ia luova lor
infinitely valuea ol t), and hac bcen dcLcrmined for
4 s v s 26 with the exception of u € {11,13,10,23,2{}.
I,lere we show that 9(1,3;19) = 77, 125 s g(f,3;23) 5 130

and 9(t,a;21) = tgo.

l. Introductlon.
Let V be a u-set of elementa (catled pointc), end let C bc e colhctiou of

proper eubsets of V (called blockr). Tbe collection C ia raid to bc r (1,3|
cover of order u if every triple of distinct pointa occun in e unQuc bloct of C
and every block contains at least threc pointc. Thc numbcr 9(f,3;u) b dc-
fined to be the least number of blockr which can occur in r (I,S)-cover ol ord-
er rr, that is,

g(t,s;u) = min{l Cl: C ir a minimum cova ol order u}

A (l,3lcover of order u which containg g(t,3;u) bloctr ir said to bc minimcl.
R.G. Stanton and J.G. Kalbfleisch l8l detcrmioed the value ol 9(1,3;u) lor
{ :s u s 10, and showed Chat g(1,3;u) = 0(rv2). The valucr olg(1,3;u) have
beeu determiued for an infinite number ol valuec ol u by Hartmaa, Mullin
and Stinson [31. tn addition, g(1,3;u) has bcen de0crmired lor rll u artirfyin;
12 s u s 26, with the exception ol u ( {13,19,23,24} (r"c tabb f). It b our
purpooe here to rhow that g(1,3;l9l - 77, g(t,e;ZS) > 125, aad

s(r,3;24\ = 130.

2. Prcllmlnery rerultr.
A finite linear space G is a pair (P,^L) where P ir a l'rnitc rt ol objectr,

called pornto, and f, ia a family of aubccts ol P callcd linca, which retirl'rca
the following.

(i) Every pair of distinct points lieo in (on) a unique line,

(ii) Every liue containo at least two pointa, end no line contahr rll points.

A near-pancil ir e finitc linear rprce in which romc lhc contaiu rll but
one of the pointr. The following ir proved in [21.

Lcmma 2.!. Let F be o linite lineor epoce on u E 6 poinh which ie nd o
neor-pmcil. It b denotea the numbr of linca of F, then b 2 B(al, uhac

(n'+o+l if n2+2 i u s n2+n+r
I

B(r) = 1"2+" if n3-nf3 3 u s n2+l

[r2+n - I it n2-n *2 = v.

At ertmded neor-pmcil of order u ir a (t,slcover ol a u-act u ia vhich
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6ome btock contaitrs all but one point ol V. Such a cover containr l*(u
blocks.

Let C be a (I,3!cover of order u, atrd tct z bc a point of C
aet ol btocke

,''t

Then the

6' = {B\{a}: a € B,B C. CI
fu called the derived deaig,n of C (with reepect to e). Clearly either C" eon-
taina just one block (in which caac C ir an extended near_pencil), or d io a
fiuite linear 6pzlc€ on u - I poin0a. It ir easily showa that if C, ie a near-
pencil on u-l poiuts, then C containr at teast l+(r;l) blocks.

The following lemma on binomial coeflicieutr ir obaerved in l3l.

Lcmma 2.2, Suppooe thot kyk2,...,k5 ore non-negotiae integera, ond
t

fi*,=qb*r,
uhere osr ( b and s>1. n* bfil>r(cfl) +(D-r)([); rufrr

equolity il ond onty i! preciaely , "I t:;: h1,a ore equol to qtt, and the
remoining k1'a ore equol to q (hence**, = qb + r).

Lcmme t.3. LA c be ony integer aoticlying the inequolity
g(t,B;u) s c :s ('l''). Thm the ineqrotity

u(u - l)(u -2) > c(c- r)l3u.B(u - l)-2c(q+ l)1,

whrc q = [u.B(u- tlcl ond B(.] ir a,a in Lmtmo p.l, muat holtl-

ProoL Suppose that there iE a S.cover of C of a ret y, where
lcl s c (* (u-tl(u-zltl. For i = 1,2,...,1C1, bt e,;;; the cardi_
nality of the r'th bldct ol C; and if I C I < ., let &i = 0 for
lCl+l s r s c. Since C, cannot bc either a single block or a uear-pencil
for any t inV, we have

c

llt;EvB(v-l) =sc*r,
for oome r satisfying 0 < r ( c. By Lemma 2.2, we havc

u(v-rllu-2i = srittl
a-l

> r(c+l)c(c-l) + (c-r)q(a-t[q-e).

Subatituting r = uB(v-l) - Cc and aimplifying, we obtaiu the desired
retult. o

8. Detcrmtoetlon of 9(1,3;u), v - 19,21.

Lcmma 2.3 and modilicationr thereof can bc urcd ia the determination
of certain covering numberr. Thil i! dcmonltratcd bclow.

Lcmme t.l. ?he numbr g(lg;Zal rr 130.

ProoL ApplyinS lrmma 2.3 with u = 21 lnd c - l2g yieldr e contradic-
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tion; therefore g(t,a;l) = 130. But 9(1,3;25) = rgO (* [3]), and thc result

follows. o

Lemma 8.2. The number 9(1,3;fQ) rc 77'

Proof. It is shown in [9] that g(t,a;ra) = 76; hence g(t,l;rO) a ZO. Now

suppose that C ir a (1,3|cover o[ l&eet V, which containa 7O blockl. rrYe

first observe that C can containa most ooe blocl of tizc (cardinality) 3, and

that is some point of Y occurs in at leaat 22 blocka, then C canuot contains a

block of size 3. Indeed we employ thc method of Lemma 2.3, notin6 that
R(tO; = 21. Irirst a68ume that C containa at leaat two blockc ol oizc 3, and

let k7s = fr26 = 3. Then we find that f/r; > 393 = 5(7a) * 2{; thua

7t

le'18'17 - 2(3'2'1) = 5802 = Itd(td-lXfr;-2) 
= 5820;

a coutradiction. Similarly if /cro = 3 and rome point haa frequency 19, a con-

tradiction is obtained. Now let uE asEumc that C containa a blocl B ol size

3. 'fheu all other points occur in precirely 2l bloch. Thur thc derived

designs C", x ( V can all be embedded il r, the proiective plaae ol order {
(see [2f ). 'fhus, any C, crn be obtained from r either by deleting either threc

collinear points, or a "triangle" of 3 non-collinear point6. If e ir in B, it fol-

lowe that B, contains one line of length 2, twelve linec ol length { and ei6,h0

lines of length 5. If r is not in B, theu B' containa threc liner of length 3,

nine lines of leng,th 4 and nine liner o[ lengtb 5' Sincc there are t'hree pointr

in B and sixteen points not in B, wc find that the number of bloch itr C it

I cl = 3.r/3 + 16'3/{ + (3'12+16'ey5 + (3'8+16'9yo

which io 77, a contradiction. So C containa no blocl of lize 3. By Lemma

2.4, rt C coutains a btock ol size k 2 7,then I Cl >76, w C containr no

such block. Thua C haa only blocla ol size {, 5 and 6. However, 6'5'4, 5'{'3
and 4'3'2 are all divisible by 12, wherea^c 10'18'17 ia not ao

cannot be satisfied.

9(r,3;19) = 77.a

I*;(*, - 
lXe; -21 = le'18'17

Thus s(1,3;10) = 77. But by [Sl, s(t,s;ml - 77, to

{. A bound for 9(1,3;23).

As shown in the uext aection, g(t,3;u) har now bcen determined for all
u s 26 with the exception ol u ( {tt,tg,23}. Iu thia aection we rhow tha0
g(r,a;Za) > 125. (Ao in the preccdiug oection, we have g(t,o;Za) 3 f30.) A
direct application of Lemma 2.3 yielda 9(f ,3;23) > 123. Thit ir improved
below.

Lcmmr 1.1. Any lineor apoce F on 22 pointe uhich contoine exodly 29

lines contains eroctly one line ol laryth 6, twelue linea ol lmgth 5 and ai*
tem linea o! length 4 (ond no other linea). Conuraely ony tinite lineor
Epace on 22 pointa which hoa line aizu all ol which lic dn {1,5,6} contoint
precisely 29 linet.

Proof. See [2] and [11. o

Corollary {.2. There ia no (1,31-cova C of otdcr 2i3 oll ol whoac bloch
aizea lie in {5,0,?}.
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Proof. Such a cover woutd contaia exactly 23l/ blocta of aize Z, which ir ab.turd. B

Corollrry 1.1. Any (t,3)-couer o! ordn 23 contoina al leoat three pointa
whtch lie in nore thon twenty-nine blocka.

Proo?. Any sucb cover must contaiu a bloct ol size 3 or 4, and the derived
design ol a point in auch a block muat have at lea^at thirty linea. tr

We refer to the number of blockr of e cover C which cootain a jiven
point a aa the trequenca ol t.

Lcmma 1.1. Any (1,3)-coor ol order 23 contoina ot leott 124 blocha.

Proof. Uaing argumeuta simitar to those ol Lcmma 3.2, it fu readily shownthat if lCl = 123, then there can be at moat two poinh of frequency
greater than 20 in C, contradicting Lemma 4.3. o

Lcmme 4.6. Any (|,3)-coun o! order 2l uthich contoina a block o! aizek Z 8 contoine ot leoat 130 bJocfta.

Proof. The result foltowa by applying Lemma 2.{. tr
that if D; (i = 3,4,...,71denocec the number of blocka of size i in a

(1,3)-cover of order 23, then the 6; aatisfy the following equaiione.(i) 
t,o' = l"l 

'

tl )Jib;=29'23*e,
(iii) 

ftiru, = (rf),

where e is the "excesa frequency", that ir, , = frU;-2g), where,f; ia the
frequency of the rth point of C.

Lemma 1.O. Thne r'a no (I,3)-covn o! oilq 2J which containa etoctly 124
blocka.

Proof. Assume that auch a (I,3)-cover C existc. Ar noted in Corollary {.8,C contains at least three poinCo of frequency greatcr than 2g, hence in such acover we have e = 3. If we asEume tbat c E 6, then, bcaring in mind that C
must contain a blocl of aize 3 or ,1, Lemma 2.2 yieldr a contr-adiction, namety
tn"t fi!), ('f), where ( ic the sizc of thc r.th btock of C. Therefore e

must lie in the ran6,e 3 = e s S. Thua there are at hast lg pointa of lrequency 29 in C, aud since each lier in a btoct ol airc Z, ao thcre muat bc atleast three auch blocka in C. Moreover il c = 3, then we muat have 6, = 1,6r = 0; if e = .l then-6, = l, atd if 0, = 0, thcn 0, ) l; and if e = S and0, i 0,then 6, > l. It ia readily verified that thercl on[r one auch aotution
co the above equationr, namcty (Dg,Da,0g,06,D t,e) = 1t0,7i,{{,1,3). Shoutd acover C exict correoponding, to thir diciributioo, it murt contain exacily 20pointc of frequency 29, and each poiut ol B, the bloct of aize 3 mugt havefrequency cxactly 30 in C. Thuc tberc b a unigue poitrt , of lrcguency 30wlrich occuru io exactly one blocl of aize I it C, cince ca.n point of frcqucncy
29 occurr io preciaely one auch btoct. NoOe that r ako occun in B, tbc bloclof size 3 in C. lrt c, denoCc the numbcr ol liner ol len3th d io C, thc
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derived design of C with respect to r. Notint that ct= ce = l, and cs = 0,
counting paim and linea in C, yieldc the equationr

6c,*10cs=2L5,
cr* c5=28.

Hence 4cs = 47, which ia clearly impoooible. Therefore no auch C exirta.

Corollery 1.7. The numbw g(f ,e;e3) ie ot leoat 125.

6. Conclurlonr.
The numbers 9(1,3;u) have now been determined lor 4 5 u 3 26 with

the exceptions of u € {11,13,23}. The valua ol theec numbera are exhibited
in table I with appropriate references. The remaining ci$e!l appear to be very
difficult. Indeed, it appears that determiniug 9(t,3;tl) and 9(t,e;ta) ir
beyond tbe scope of present methoda.

Table I

I 1,3;u reference

Referencer.

Itl L.M. Batten, Linear spaces uith line ronge ln-l,n,n*ll ond ot moct
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[3] A. f{artman, R.C. Mullin, and D.R. Stinson, Etocl coaering conligtra-
tiona and Steinr EAstemr, Journal of l.ondon Math. Soc. (21,25 (f082],
10&200.

[ll Sherry Judah and R.C. ]r{ullin, The detqminotion o! the mocl couring
number g(t,f;tS), Cong,ressuo Numerantium {f (f984), Z7-S2.
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